
Get Ready For

Harvest.
Peering Mowers, Deering

Binders and Twine.

Deering Binder Twine, the best
on the' market. Phone us your
order now so you wiH be sure

of yours at harvest time.

Becker & Ballard.
Phone 27. Bryantsville, Ky.

SPECIAL EXCURSION
SUNDAY, July lSt

Southern Rarwai System
Following Round Trip Fares in effect from

Danville, Ky.
to

Louisville $1.50 Shelbyville $1.25
Lawrenceburg .$1.00 Harrodtburg . . .$ .50

Similar reductions to all local stations bttween Danville and
Lexington and Louisville.

Tickets limited for return trip to date of sate.

RETURNING
No. 9 will be held at Louisville until . . .5:30 P. M.

Jot further information see Ticket Agent, Southern Railway System.

Fair List Prices
--Twx-zt' tie &
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Sand, rock nnd cravel, and every
freak of climate are testing out
Goodrich Tires
miles of it.

answer of
test of the Test Fleets an
answer told in 300,000 tire
weekly Is:

ONE of lastta.
fabric tires is the UNIT

B. CO.,
Maker of famous Cord
VrUcU Uw lUu.iog

in the

The 28, 1917.

A

One Faw.

A merciless judge Is Time,

lie fore lilm Hie weak ami the wanting
go to the wall. Only the truth can
stand. For years the following state-
ment from n Lancaster resident has
withstood this sternest of all tests.

Mrs. U. F. Walter, Hill Terraco,
Lancaster, says: "1 never fall to praise
Doun's Kidney Tills. Tor they are a
most worthy remedy and liAve done mo
much on many occasions. For
several years, 1 have suffered from a
lame and painful back. kidneys

have also been Irregular in action.
Doan's Kidney Fills have always re.
moved every symptom of kidney trou
ble at these times." (Statement given
March 20, 11)03. "

Uio
won

ALWAYS P.EI.IAULK.
On November 18, 1910, Mrs. Walter

said: "1 the greatest confidence
In Doan'a Kidney Fills. I was free
from kidney trouble for n long time.
but recently had a slight attack.
again used Ooan's Kidney Fills and

relieved me."
60c at all dealers.

Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

MANSE.
Mr. and Mrs. John Robert spent

Sunday with his son, Mr. Jim Kobcrts.
Mr. Lewis Anderson spent Saturday

with his mother, Mrs. W. 1'. Anderson,

Mr. ttobert Anderson spent Saturday
and Sunday with his cousin; Mr. Edgar
Creech.

Misses Sallie nnd Violet Oggof llerea
were the guest of .Miss Anile Todd on
Sunday.

Miss Hibbard of McWhortcr was the
week end of her cousin, Miss
Blanche Bculing.

Mr. Roy Creech spent Sunday with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Creech
at Hyattsville.

Mr. Walter. lEeynolds and
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Wm. Marshbanka.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McWhorter of
Williamsburg, Thursday with his
sister, Mrs. John Roberts.

Mrs. wmtis, Mrs. llciry ami
were week end guests of their

parents, Mr. andyMrs. A. T. Howling,

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Anderson Sr. of
Madison county, Mrs. James Ralston
and children spent Tuesday with Mrs,
W. F. Anderson nnd family.

Social Etiquette.
Mrs. "Poor, dear Mrs.

Upperton Is to be burled todny. Are
)ou going to the funeral?" Mrs. Etta
Quet "I really can t you krjpw.
luive Just discovered Mic owed mo a
cull." Los Angeles limes.
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RICH
BLACK SAFETY TREAD TIRES

HE strength and of Goodrich Black Safety
Tread Tires are ground into the roads of our nation
from Main to California.

Six Fleets of Goodrich Test Cars, heavy cars and light
daily write the truth about Goodrich Tires on the worst

roads in six widely different regions of our country.

through millions of
roughing

The this nation-wid- e

Car
miles

The foundation
resilient

Father

they

UNBROKEN CURE,
. Goodrich has championed olonal
amongst "tire makers.

This is the TESTED" TRUTH
of Goodrich Black Safety Treads?
the TESTED TIRES
of America. BUY
THEM. They must
give you lasting full,
value service.

THE F. GOODRICH Akron, Ohio
Silvcrtown Tires

1916 ClnnirifciniMp

For sale by all dealers.
FM&S$$Z&$'"B03t' Lony Hurt"

Central Thursday, June
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SUBSCRIPTIONS TO LOAN

TOTAL $3,035,226,850: 4,000,000

PARTICIPATE.

Liberty l.oan subscriptions total
$3,0.15,220,850, nnd oversubscription of
neurly 62 per cent.

The final tabulation was omclally an
nounced Friday. showing the more than
4,000.000 persons bought bonds. Nine

per cent of subscriptions or
those of 3,060,000 persons were for
bonds varying Horn $50 to $10,000.
while twenty-on- e subscribers applied
for allotments of $5,000,000 each or
more.

The New York Federal Itcserve Dis

trict led the list with subscription total-

ing $l,lMi,7iS,400, or more than three
times the amount subscribed in the
next district. Chicago, $357,185,950.
The other districts sent subscriptions
as follows;

Uoston. S332.4I7.COO.
Cleveland, $2SJ.148.700.
Philadelphia, $232,309,250.
San Francisco, $ 175,623,900.
Richmond, $109,730,100.
Kansas City, $dl.75t,80.
St. Louis, $80,134,700.
Minneapolis, $70,255,500.
Atlanta, $57,878,650.
Dallas, $18.018,3: 0.

These subscriptions include those dir-

ect to the treasury and proportioned
among the various districts. Allot-

ments will be made. Secretary McAdoo
announced, on subscriptions up to and
including $10,000, tin full amount:
these subscriptions totalled, $1,200.081.
S50; more than $10,000, up to and in-

cluding $100,000, GO' per cent of the
nmount subscribed, but not less than
$10,000 in any Instance. Thce sub-

scriptions totalled $560,103,050. Allot-n.en- ts

to subscribers in this group will
aggregate $330,00 1, WO.

PLAY TIME.

Does the word play with nil its num-

erous suggestl ns appeal to jou? At
Kavnnaugh Camp, July 30 August G,

every kind of play is enjoyed. Some
campers like tennis, therefore a tennis
committee Is organized iu encli Confer-
ence. Louisville and Kentucky, to plan
a tournament. Last year the Kentucky
Conference was victorious. For those
who prefer tramps thru the country,
special arrangements are made for a
tramp to l'ewee Valley to visit Mrs
Annie Fellows Johnson, author of the
Little Colonel stories. Last year the
the girls were welcomed by Mrs John-

ston, who introduced to them the fam-

ous negro mammy, Mona Heck. One
of the most delightful hours will be
spent at the swimming pool where in-

struction in swimming will be given

free. One day there will lie n "March-mello-

Toast" or n "Haeon Fry".
Come to Kavanaugh Camp and enjoy

these good times. He sure to send your
registration blank in befoiejuly 15,

1917, to Miss Helen McCandless. 1111

S. Floyd St. Uulsville. Ky.

PUTTING LOAFERS TO WORK

Papers all over the state continue
high in their commendation of Judgo
Shackeltord'k efforts to put the loafers
to work at this time. The Elizabeth-tow- n

News said last week:
"Judge W. It. Shackelford, of the

Richmond circuit court, recently re-

quested the niaor of Itichmond to pro-

cure for him u list of the unemployed
able bodied men, white nnd colored,
within the corporate limits of that city.
The judgo stated that he desired lu call
the attention of his next grand jury tu
idleness and nTu ineuns of getting the
attention of the jurors upeciilcally call-

ed to the matter ho anted the exact
number who are violating the vagrancy
law. The action of Judge Shackelfoid
Is along the light line und should Lu

imitated by cery Circuit Judge In the
state. This Ij nu ti.ne for idleness.
Those who won't work should not be
allowed tu eat bread. Thert is work
and plenty of it for every man to get u
job who is nble tu work. Wo should
liko to sec Judge Layman do just what
Judge Shuctelfurd has done. There
ure a lot if loafers around Elizabeth-town- .

You cun hardly go to the L. &

N. station here that you do not see
standing urouml from six to a dozen
men who do nothing but loaf. Many

of this class are worthless negroes who
bootleg whisky, shoot craps and woi?t
work. It is a good time to put stout
people to work to escape indictment
under the vagruncy law, or else force
them to skip the town. They huvo
been offered good waged to work In

gardens or cut grass on the lawns but
they decline. Somebody has to feed
these trilling fellows and wo believe
the best way to feed them Is at the
county's expense by putting them to
work on a rock pile or repairing roads.
Away with the loafers and Idlers and
in this way we can get rid of a number
who belong to the criminal class."

We heartily agree with the Etown
News and hope Judge Friable will fall
In line on J see that all of our loafers
are put to work. Gov. Stanley ssys
there are only two classes that live olT

of. people for nothing the German
aristocrat and a lousu-w- hat about the
Lancaster loafer?

OUR DRINKS WILL COOL YOU

BEFORE AND ATEHRETF S

' CHAUTAUQUA.

Our store will be open after the evening pro
grant. Leave any package you

1

may have, at our store.

McRobertsDrugStore

The Modern Spirit
of the spirit which animates all successful business,
prevails in the organization of our Federal reserve bank.

We own stock in it. We keep our reserve cash in It We hsvo
a voice in electing its director? and through them in choosing its
management. It Is our bank, and Its resources enable us at all times
to meet the legitimate banking requirements of our community.

Citizens National Bank
OF LANCASTF.lt. KY. "

II. F. HUDSON. President. J. J. WALK Fit, Vice Prest.
W. O, P.ignky. Ass't Cash'r Joe J. WaMCEK. Jiu,

W. F. CHAMP. Uuhler.

THE NATIONAL BANK
OF LANCASTER.

Capfral $50,000 Surplus $30,000.
A. II DENNY, President'

J. E. STOItMES, Vice Pres't
S. a DENNY. Cashier.

It. 1, JJIDRY, Ass't Cashier. J. U OlU, r.

.Safety Oeposit Boxes For Rent.
WK SOLICIT YOUK BUSINESS.

Samual D. Cochran. Alex It. Denny, J. If. Posey. J. E.

Slormes. S. a Denny, J. I GUI. Dr. W M. Elliott. Directors.

Draw A Check

fur the money you ov e nnd

note how much more res-

pectfully your creditors re- -

you. They like to do

Intslnoss a innu who

has nu account nt the

Garrard Bank & Trust

They know he is doing business in a luulress like way. Hetler
open such an account even if your alTalrs are not large. Thev
will grow all right.

The Garrard Bank & Trust Company
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RED BLOOD AMERICANISM

IS COMING TO THE FRONT

llight now this Country Is calling for men of stout hearts
and sound bodies. It needs them to keep Old Glory triumphant
and unsullied in tho air.

The exigency now confronting us einphtslzes, ns nothing
else could do, the importnrce of good health, both as an Individual
and national asset.

It gives point to the suggestion, of ten emanating from this
ollice, that everybody should guard their health as a priceless pos-

session. When you II nil yourself running down und not exactly
keyed up to the fighting pitch, ag is the case with everybody at
times. You ought to come tu Nature's relief and take n course of

COM-CEL-SA- R

ILcgnlly jjuarnntccd to satisfy you, or meney back

If you'll do that, you will not experience tho discomfiture
of being sent back homo for lark of red blood when you nr.swer
tho call of the colors.

sells at Ono Dollar tor threeo boxes, legally
guaranteed for the stOQiach, liver, kidney's, bowels, bladder,
blood and Indigestion nnd headaches, rheumatism and nervousness.

SCIENCE SOPE Is best for HUMAN SKIN, only 10c a bar,
3 bars 25c. Try our COWHOY LINIMENT, for nil Pains, bruises,
burns, etc. 25c isjfid 50c bottles. ,

STORMES DRUG STORE, Lancaster, Ky.
Dakoto Jack-Whlte-Mo- on Remedy Co.

3729-3- West Broadway. LOUISVILLE. KY.
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